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A6reement Text 
'aA6hInGTOli AP - Jere is the text of a statement ei6hed by the U.S. 
chief neLotia'tor at Panmunjom Sunday in connection with release of 
the 	crewmen of the captured U6S Pueblo-a statemont repudiated  Lae 	0e  Department in advance as false; 
lo the Government af tie Democratic People's Republic of Korea: 
The Government of the United States of America, AcknowledanF the 

vaELLi7 of the confessions of the crew of the US S PueIlo and 
of the documents of evidence produced by the representative of the 
Covernment of the Democratic Peo7,1e 9s Rerublic of Korea to the 
effect that the snip, which was seized -I* the solf-defonso measures 
of the naval Ve211::; of the Korean PeoFie's Army in the terrilorial 

t;e,  I'S of the De moerz.-1-ti c Pe op le c Rouoi1c of Ku,- e t,  on jar -u.qr;‘,  
had illefzally intruded into the territori:,1 vaters of -;tc 

De :ecratic Pe orle 9s Rortaaic of Korea 5, 
Snouldore full resT, onsibility and solemnly aPoloe17:ec for =_;Le 
rave acts of esrionace committed by the U.S.shir ap.alust the 

Democratic People's i,:orublic of Korea after havini I1 LP into the 
terri t or ial wat er el the Dern ocra 	Pe op 1 e 	f?.e purl c of Kor 
.Ara. Lives firs: aseurance that no U.S. s iro77i 	iriorlak:, a!:  r j  

i;ac future  in to crie territorial waters of the Dcmocritic People s 
iteLuldic of Korea. 
Aeanwaile. the o, 	of tat United bct 01 J-A,Pa)2.1„Cf:3 earnestly 

roc,.ueste the ,.,-=,overn-n -;; ei the -Democratic Pe oylc 	fie,-pufblic of 
Korea to deal leniently with the former crew members, of the MS 
Puebio c onfiecc, Led ;y the Democratic People 9s Republic of Korea, 
taldne into consideration the fact that these crew ,members have 
confessed honestly to their crimes and retitioned the Fovernment of 
the Democratic People's Republic of Korea for leniency. 
SimultaneOusly witA die P ignink of this document, the unciercio-ied 

o,ciaaevvied.Les receipt of 8:7' former crew members of the Pueblo and 
one corpse. 

on. behali of the Government of the United States of Allier C 
LTitLer h. A-)cdward 'oiajor Genera 9  USA 
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